中央研究院地球科學研究所 徵求所長
中央研究院地球科學研究所公開徵求下任所長，自 2010
年 8 月 1 日起，任期三年，可延任一次。我們期望新所長在
地球科學上有卓越成就，並能領導中央研究院地球科學研究
成為國際上地球科學研究的重鎮之一。地球所年預算約新台
幣 3 億，目前有 31 位專任研究人員，另有約 110 位支援人力
(包括行政及技術人員，博士後研究，研究助理)。目前研究
領域涵蓋地球及宇宙化學、地震學、地體構造、礦物物理及
地震地質；未來仍有相當的空間，在新所長領導下，增加研
究人力以拓展新的研究方向。有關本所組織與研究內容，請
參閱本所網頁：http://www.earth.sinica.edu.tw
歡迎各界推薦人選，或本人有意願者請將履歷、著作表、
願景說明，和三位(或以上)諮詢者的姓名地址，於
2009 年 10 月 31 日之前寄(電子郵件可)：
遴選委員會委員及執行秘書﹕汪中和教授
中央研究院地球科學研究所
11529 台北市南港郵政信箱 1-55 號
電話：(02)-27839910 分機 513
傳真： (02)-2651-1795
電子信箱：chwang@earth.sinica.edu.tw。

DIRECTORSHIP
INSTITUTE OF EARTH SCIENCES
ACADEMIA SINICA
TAIPEI, TAIWAN
The Institute of Earth Sciences (IES), a center of excellence in Earth
Science research at the Academia Sinica in Taiwan, is searching for an
outstanding earth scientist as its next Director. With an annual operating
and research budget of over eight million US dollars, the IES carries out
research in areas fundamental to the Earth and its environment. Existing
research fields include (but not limited to) the following areas:
seismology, tectonophysics, neotectonics, mineral physics, geochemistry
and cosmochemistry. The Institute currently has 31 research fellows
and a substantial supporting staff (administrative and technical personnel),
postdoctoral fellows and research assistants, totaling about 140.
Additional resources will become available for the new Director to launch
major new initiatives in Earth Science.
We invite applications, nominations and expressions of interest in
the directorship. The initial appointment, expected to begin on August 1,
2010, is for a term of three years and is renewable for another term. The
salary depends on qualification and is commensurate with those at
leading institutions in the United States. The position is open to all
distinguished individuals without regard to ethnic or national origin, but
should have a working knowledge of Chinese.
Interested applicants should submit their curriculum vitae, list of
publications, a vision statement, and the names and addresses of at least
three references by October 31, 2009 to
the Executive Secretary of the Director Search Committee:
Professor Chung-Ho Wang,
Institute of Earth Sciences, Academia Sinica,
P. O. Box 1-55, Nankang, Taipei, Taiwan 11529, R.O.C.
Phone: 886-2-27839910 ext.513;
Fax: 886-2-2651-1795;
e-mail: chwang@earth.sinica.edu.tw.

For more information on IES, please see http://www.earth.sinica.edu.tw.
Also, come to the IES exhibit at the Fall AGU meeting in San Francisco
(Dec. 14-18, 2009); Professor Wang or his staff will be there to answer
questions.

